
One Stop Auto Parts experiences active year
Editor's Note: The following

story was submitted by Betty B.
i Hare, owner of One Stop Auto
. 'Parts in Hertford.)

1966 has already been a busy
, .year for us at One Stop Auto
: Parts through the business in¬

volvements with our community
: -and our customers.
K In March we participated in a
promotion to help support our lo-

v -cal FFA Chapter which was of-
! fered by the manufacturers of
\ our Wix filter product. The FFA
I Chapter received 20-cents for
I each box top turned in. We de-

cided to match that offer from
the business to help support this
worthy cause.
We have held two clinics; one

on air-conditioning in April and
another on Front Wheel Drive
and McPherson Struts May 27th.
The clinics were offered to our
dealer and garage customers to
keep them informed of the ever
changing automotive industry
and it's products.
A free filter survey program is

available through us for all farm¬
ers and businesses giving them
records of all their equipment
and the filters used. This pro-

ROOF ALERT
Get Your Roof Repaired Or Replaced

Before The Summer Rush
Honest Work At Competitive Rates
BATEMAN & HUGHES

ROOFING CO.
482-2995

NOTICE
Board of Transportation and Division Staff

Members will meet with the Perquimans
County Board of Commissioners in the Court¬
house in Hertford at 10:00 A.M., June 26,
1986, for the purpose of discussing the coun¬
ty's 1986-87 Secondary Roads Improvement
Program. A copy of the proposed Secondary
Improvement Program, together with a map,
is posted in the Perquimans County Court¬
house. All interested persons are invited to
attend the meeting.

gram also entitles them to pur¬
chase filters at reduced prices.
In conjunction with this program
we periodically hold Preventa-
tive-Maintenance Seminars to
give information about the main-

tenance of equipment.
We feel that these services and

clincis help our community and
the consumer, making them
worth of the efforts put forth to
make them possible.

We would like to congratulate
one of our employees, Wayne
Wilder, on his graduation from
COA. Wayne looks forward to a
career in mechanical drafting or
technical design.

As the owner of One Stop Auto
Parts I take great pride in having
three dedicated young men such
as Wayne, James Cox and Cliff
Haskett to serve this business
and our community.

Barrow Creek Farm is source of wool
Barrow Creek Farm, Route 5,

Box 343, Hertford is now a source
of 100 percent wool yarns made
from wool from North Carolina
sheep. After shearing, the raw
wool is scoured (cleaned), dyed,
carded, and then spun into one,
two, or three ply yarn. Wool is
noted for its superior warmth,
even when wet, a charcteristic
not found in synthetics.
The yarn is available in 14 col¬

ors, natural (undyed) sheep
white, and natural light, me¬
dium, and dark grays. It comes
in four ounce skeins or one pound
cones for hand or machine knit¬
ting. This specially processed
yarn retains some natural lano¬
lin to give it "bounce", and
softness and is machine or hand
washable.

Owners, Marjorie and Walker
Rayburn have over 250 breeding
sheep on their farm. Although

lamb prices have been very highin the past few years, the Ray-
burns have been looking for a

way to increase their income
from wool. Having the raw wool

processed into a finished prod¬
uct, yarn, will hopefully achieve
that aim.
The Rayburns also sell custom

beef and lamb for people that

Baker joins staff of
First Choice Realty

First Choice Realty of Hertford
Becky Baker is a Residential
Specialist in the Elizabeth City
area. Becky is a graduate of Col¬
lege of the Albemarle and Eliza¬
beth City State University. Orgi-
nally from Jacksonville, Florida,
she feels North Carolina is par¬
adise. She is married to Don
Baker, a native of Belvidere and
they have two teenage sons, Don,

Jr. and Greg.
Her main focus is personal at¬

tention which equates to happy
sellers and buyers. Becky brings
to First Choice Realty broad ex¬
perience, professionalism and
proven sales in the real estate
field. Call upon her as she is serv¬
ing the Albemarle area with your
real estate needs.

Winslow
Auctions
HAROLD WINSLOW
297-2658

BRENT WINSLOW
297-2839

"Auction Sales is Our
Business. . .Not a Sideline."

want quality meat for their
freezer. For information on any
of these products, you may con¬
tact Marjorie or Walker at 426-
7167.

Children Helping Children
What is it like to live in a place

like Mexico or Ethiopia or Colom¬
bia? This question is of special in¬
terest to millions of students in
Catholic schools and parishes
across the country who belong to
the Holy Childhood Association.

Television brings much of the
world into their homes every night.
For these children, however, learn¬
ing about different cultures has
taken on new importance. Lan¬
guage differences or great dis¬
tances do not keep them from help¬
ing those their own ages who are
less fortunate than they.
Why are these children so willing

to go without a treat so that a child
somewhere else in the world can
have a glass ofmilk? Why will they
skip a movie if it means helping to
get a supply of vitamins on its way
to an out-of-the-way village in a
poor country?

Todayfc Americans have more moneydoming in than anyother generation.i . From 1970 to 1983iper capita income, in
feal dollars, increasedsome28%

In 1985, the average household incomefor managers and professional people had
[reached approximately$4Q0OQ
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Nowwithsomuchmoremoneyatyour
disposal these days, it'snowonder thatyou're
thinking more in terms of investing money
than saving it in the traditional sense.

That'swhywe offeryou ways to earn
money market rateswith eitherone of our
"chedang"orMsavings"accounts.

It'swhy we've developed ourAsset
Management Account®that combines
money market rates, brokerage discounts,
up to $50,000 in borrowing powerand a
single statement for all your investments

It'swhywe offer discounts up to 55%
on commissionswhen you make your
own decisions trading stocks and bonds

It'swhywe suggest that you keep
your funds in ourMoneyMarketAccounts
between trades,so theycan keep earning
more money for you.

It'swhywe workwith the people in
our PersonalTrust area to put big business
ideas towork in your personal finances

Theycan helpwith tax-exempt and
equity investments, along with investment
management and otheradvisoryservices

Itswhywe offer Investor Option IRAs
to lower your taxable income

In snort,everyda^we look forways
to put more muscle in yourmoney So
come see justhowabankoperateswhen
itworks tobe the
best bank in the
neighborhood

MemberFDfC


